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Newgenerationsofdesignersandproductshavegiventhehomegymamakeover.ByEvanMarkfield

S
ometimes half the battle of getting in
shape is finding the motivation to gettothegyminthefirstplace.

That's why more and more people arechoosingtoworkoutwithoutleavinghome.
Following in the footsteps of the home the-ater,homegymshavebeguntogainmoretrac-

tion, says personal trainer Patty Geiger. "For

convenience, to be with family more, and with gas

prices the way they are, people are thinking alongthoselinesnow,"Geigersays."Homegymsareontherise."Astate-of-the-arthomegymdoesn'tcomecheap,butit
can end up providing you with everything you would use
at your local health club.Frommirrorsandtelevisionstocardioequipmentand

weights -andeventhatrubberygymfloor-gymsathomehavecomealongwayfromthedaysofstashinganexercisebikeinthecornerofaroom.Thenewgenerationofhomegymshasbeensprucedupwithmorestylishflooringincorkortileanddesignaccentssuchascrownmoldingthat
blend better with the rest of the house. .

"You're going to take each individual's concept of fitness
and what they want and recreate it in their home," saysSummerPhinney,apersonaltrainerwhodesignsgymsthroughhercompany,HomeFitness."Everythingtheycandointhegym,theywantintheirhouse."

Elizabeth Fentress, the president of the North Carolina
Community Foundation, used to go to a health club to
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work out. But she now has several

cardio machines, a cross-training
machine and free weights at home in abasementgymPhinneydesigned.

"I like the convenience, and 1can't use inclement weather

or traffic as an excuse," Fentress says. "I'm motivated by a
lack of excuses. It's 100 percent easier."

Phinney determines a client's goals and helps design afitnessroomaccordingly,rightdowntofindingtheequip-
ment and laying out the footprint.

"Basically, I'm an interior decorator for fitness," Phinneysays."IdesignaroomforthemthattPey'regoingtobeable
to use for life."

Most of Phinney's work has been for multi-million-dol-larhomes,inwhichthecostofahomegymcaneasilyhit
the $15,000 to $20,000 range.

"If you're in that price range, you want the latest and
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greatest," Phinney says.Partofrecreatingtheoverallhealth-clubexperienceisusingcom-
mercial-grade equipment designed to survive the rigors of constant
use. It'sbetter in quality and higher in price than the machines you'll
find at your local sporting-goods store.

"Youhave to have the equipment be good enough quality that if
they stay in the house 10 years, the equipment's still going to be
good," Phinney says.

Budgets can be trimmed down and still pack a punch. Phinney
says as little as a couple of thousand dollars can be enough to startahomegymwithlessexpensiveequipment.

"It'slike selling a Lexus versus a Kia," Phinney says. "It's all about
what you want to spend."

Leasing equipment, an option for commercial fitness centersandbusinesses,isuncommonforhomegyms,shesays.
Regardless of budget, Geiger recommends a handful of items foreveryhomegym.Thefirstissomeformofcardiaequipment,shesays,unlessyouareadie-hardoutdoorexerciserwhowillrunout-

doors in sleet and summer humidity.

Geiger also recommends an exercise ball, which is an inexpen-

sive yet safe and versatile piece of equipment that is great for core

training.Thelastmajormust-haveisamirror.There'sareasonwhyyoucan
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For Elizabeth Fentress' Raleigh home,

Summer Phinney, left, designed a gym

that's welcoming but still a workout.seeyourreflectiononeverywallofahealthclub,andithasnothingtodowithvanity.'Tmabigadvocateofgettingmirrorssoyoucandoaself-assessmentonyourownform,"Geigersays."Onceyou'remoreaccomplished,youknowwhatitfeelsliketobeintherightform.Butpeopledon'ttypicallystandwiththeappropriateposture."Forthosewhoaren'tself-consciousortryingtoavoidthebustle
of a fitness center, there are alternatives to working out alone in ahomegym.Phinneyrecommendsfindingapersonaltraineror
inviting friends over to work out. .Intheend,ofcourse,thepointistomakesurethatthehomegymprovidesallthebenefitsofaregularhealthclubwiththeconvenienceandcomfortofneverhavingtowalkoutyourfront
door.

"I'm trying to create an environment where people look forward

to working out," Phinney says. "You want it to be where they'recomfortablegoingthere.And,ofcourse,youwantittolookgood."


